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Have You This Habit?

By Margaret Morison

proparty bad been made to F.va, the
deed wa not yet recorded.

Her ful her wa to be lured Into a

specious gambling plan. He wa to be
wlndled out of hi ready money. Then

Dwyer wa to olTer to (lake blin to
fair amount for a quit clultu deed on
what property be might own lu Hock
county, llurclay had aeveral mining
prospects In lltlgutlon. lie wa to be
made to liellet that It wu thee that
Worden waa after.

Now, In th nieuntlme, by a atrang
IMallory
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MUj an Yamhill. Portland, Orate.
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"THAT 15 THAT!"

rpHB fences that .had always d

Kllzaheth lleniiett from un-

tamed Life, suddenly, when she reached

forty, were torn away. Her father,
whom she had ever placed before ber
friends, died took his own life when
he himself ruined, Involved In a dis-

graceful failure. 80, with a school

girl's knowledge of the world, Kllza-

heth found herself without family,
without money, without mime. She
was, she realized, quite aloneeven
Uncle Will seemed to have forgotten
her. And, having come to thla realiza-
tion, she summed It all up saying to
herself, 'That Is that!"

A month later she read In a farm
Journal an advertisement of five acres
u nd a bouse In Vermont. And within
the week she was a land owner

of Just rash enough to worry
through the winter.

The man she had engaged at the
railroad station to drive her (lie ten
miles to Hnrit'-nhbl- rtid bad looked
ankiinee at h- -r 11 alay her
destination. Ills hixt words us he left
her before her tumlde-dowi- i doorway
were, "Watch tlieiu liieyjre a touli
lot, these Iiurdscrabble people." And

st, with ruiiotlty written large on their
staring fares, they drifted past that
evening, she could easily believe It
Inside, there wss no furniture Just
four crseked walls with broken win-

dow panes. Hut one thing waa clear:
she couldn't afford to change ber mind.
Again "that was that!"

Having faced the cold, bare facta,
certain of them began to take on sig-
nificance. She noticed that the
roughest of ber neighbors went regu-

larly on Sunday to the red school
house to church. When they learned
that she could lead, they asked her to
lead their service in the absence of the
visiting minister. When she suggested
raising the few hundred dollar neces-

sary for a church building, they backed
her up truiitlngly, and lent her a bone
and buggy to scour the countryside,
and then cut down their trees and sea-

soned their lumber, and Dually dedi-

cated their chapel. Meanwhile Eliza-

beth hid discovered that packing
boxes made delightful chairs and
tables. She had cut her first crop of
bay with the aid of the Hardscrabble
children at a few rente an hour. She
fished In the trout, stream that ran
pa it her back door. She had begun to
preserve her berries and fruits. In
short, from what others said and from
her own ulservstlon, she knew that the
community had Improved and that her
own property bad appreciated since
ahe h d come to Hardscrabble. "And
that" "he told herself. "Is that !"

A ber second spring approached.
she had an offer for her farm that
doubled what she had originally put
Into It. Then Uncle Will walked In
one May day Uncle Will who for two
years bsd been searching to find where
she hsd bidden herself. She told him
her story (snd then ended up as bad
Become tier custom : so, that la that !

And In those characteristic words he
bad tho explanation of her tniracle- -

ber habit of facing facts.
HAVE YOU THIS HABIT
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Reflections of a
Bachelor Qirl

l MCLtH lOUTLAMO

TMIIS Is the time of year when most
A men get all fugged out dodging

hard work.
'

6omehow, It always make a woman
auspicious whsn hr husband warn
hr against all the artful llttl trick
which othtr mtn tmploy In dtcaivlng
a woman.

Whlls a mun I trying to decide
which of half a dozen fnsclnntlug wom-
en he will choose for life, some plain,
simple, unullurlng little thing sneaks
up from behind and casually marries
him.

Cloths do not make th man ytt,
Solomon In all his glory might not
hav bn a bsauty In a bathing suit

When you tell a woman that her
photograph doe her Juxtlce.she al-

ways act a little hurt ; but when you
tell a man that his does him Juxtice, he
la perfectly tat lulled. That's all he
could ask of any photograph I

"Kcpentnnce" Ja what a little boy
feela when he knowa thut he has been
caught and la going to he punished,
and what a grown man feela when he
knowa that his wife has discovered a
vtay to make hlui good.

Love is neither th Soul' Paradls
nor th Fool's Paradise but a divine
hallucination which glide the hard
facta of lift with refined gold, and
tlnta Ita drab commonplace to match
your Illusion.

A man may chahge his politic, his
religion, his hair-cu- t or his wife but
neither tear, pleadings nor threat of

coincidental clrciiiustanc Lone Wolf
and hit family beram denizen of a
little houae at th rear of the llarclay
place. Kva bad aeen them. The
squaw wa 111 and ah had offered
them abetter, food and rare.

Iteaeutment at the wrong don him
hy Worden the Indian bad nourished.
II had waited, watched for revenge,
and on afternoon, lurking near the
oltlre of the lawyer, h overheard their
con vermilion.

Lone Wolf wa Intelligent enough to
comprehend It purport. He wa full
of gratitude toward Kva. He knew
of her lover, Preston," aought blin out.
and In broken dialect revealed hie

atory. One hour later the faithful In-

dian, mounted on a auperb steed, waa
on bla way arrow a prairie
atretch, th precloua deed tu hie bunt-

ing blouae.
At almost the tame time, similarly

mounted, Dwyer left th settlement by
the asm route, Wolf knew that
he bad a ten-mil- lead, but two league
beyond that hi horse brok down.

"It I well," he cried, b willed
th wind direction ind the probable
dlatanc of hi rival. He knelt and
truck a match.
First a creeping, hlaalng anak of

flam, then the mighty uprising of a

pillar and then a wall of tire. It ran
Ilk lightning. It would not pause un-

til It bad swept Dwyer Into retreat, a
Loo Wolf well knew.

And then, on foot, the dauntlcs ear-ag- e

atarted for bit destination.
When Mort Dwyer, by a clrcultoua

route reached Ike county aeat the neit
afternoon, h knew tint be bad been
outwitted.

When he relumed, to the settlement
that night, hot with rage and seeking
for Lone Wolf, It waa to find that the
llarclay bad sent blin to a point of

safety.
Lone Wolf, the despised, bid (cored

a just revenge I

Lumley Cas tit Oldest
Residence in England

It la claimed that Lumley castle,
owned by the earl of Hrartwrough, la
the oldeat resident In F.ngland. Lum-

ley wa llrst historically mentioned In
th record of Hit gift glveu by Styr,
boo of L'lf. to the church of tit. CutU-be- rt

during the reign of F.lhelred
(U7H Hlli). The building continued In

th date of a manor house till th
time of Sir Itnlph de Lumley, who fell
at Cirencester, lighting against Henry
IV. II bad obtained licenses to em-

battle and crenellate bla mansion from
both Itlchard II and llisliun Kklriaw.
Th bishop's license predated tli

king' by three years, being granted
In 1US0. The place has been Inhabit-
ed by a Lumley ever since Ita original
erection, ao thut even If It be not the
oldest resident.' In the country. It

will be difficult to find one to beat It.
Th pedigree of the Lumley fumlly I

a long on and brought forth the re-

mark from Jatuea I to the bishop of
Durham, who was eiplslulng It to him,
"Olit nion, gae na further, let me di-

gest th knowledge I ha' gained, for by
my soul I did no ken Adam' name
waa Lumley." Llulph. the Salon, who
wa murdered by mint Norman fol-

lower of HI. hop Walcher, In ION),
wa an ancestor of the Lumley family.
Till crime led to a rising of the Sal-
ons In the bishopric, during which
lllshop Walcher waa alaln at .atv
head In the same year a Llulph mot
bla death.

Trade Trick
The young man and the young

woman were miming on the strange-nea-s

of life In general. A very favor-
ite occupation nowaduy when every-
body I convinced that they hav a
special flair for soulfulnesa.

"Photography 1 a strange preten-
sion," said the young man, apropoe
absolutely of nothing at alt.

"Because It develops negatives?"
Inquired hi companion with a know-

ing look.
"No, not that exactly. The other

day I bad my photograph taken In

my riding things not on horseback,
you know, Just standing with my crop
In my band. Today th photographer
sent me word that the portrait are
ready, and, do you know, he say that
they ar all mounted.''

"Minority Presidents"
According to the utuully received

count, Hayes, In 1870, received about
200,WiO popular vole less Hum Tllden j

and Ilnrrlson In 1HSS was elected over
Cleveland, though ha had Otl.flOO fewer
votea. If we Inrtude vote given suo
cessful candidate agulnst th totul
polled by all opponents, there are nu-

merous minority Presidents: Begin-

ning wllh Polk In 1844; Taylor In

1848; Iluchnnun In ISM; Lincoln In

1800; Hayes In 1870; Garfield in 1BH0;

Cleveland, 1884; Harrison, 1888, and
Wilson, 1012.
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Which Is It To Be
-- ?-

A Winter of Ailments or a Winter
that you can think back on as having
enjoyed every day rcgarnlcs erf weath-
er conditions.

To enjoy health, are rann not hnve their oyrtm CHWired

bp with impurities. Keep
your boweia open and your

t tsin worxiw
order by taain

BARK-ROO- T

ft TONIC

A Mild Lasado
A Iretaes BoJldrr

A atomaeh Ionic that will
resulata rour boweia, ft a

to the etomack and
and thereby punfyla

. our blood.

One Bottle Should
Convince Yoa.

Al alt
' Rellabl Dragrlits

-
eVj- -, --" ELASTIC STOCKINGS,

TRUSSES
Abdominal Support? Anil

Support, timid fur mmmuf
foe fciaUika.

laie-Dar- e Drat Cb.

Traaa Exports!LO Vt Third St, Portland. Ora

Wa Specialize in
Bide, Peki. WmI Mokiir, TaLWw. Cascari,
Oretos Grape Rt Cut SI at, Htru Hak

Writ, for SbJppfnc Tan A lai --et Pries Uet
Portland Hide a Vool Co.

its swst wtavf aotrs rarru a, aasss.
brooch at PooateUs. laJaa

When In Portland

Park Your Car in Our Garage

SAFE and CENTRAL

If Tour CAB needs attention, wo hare a COM

PLETE MACHINE SHOPia coonectioa aad ei- -

We will Hi your CAR while you SHOP. Th
eharsee will be raaaonable and the work vusraa-lea- d

aatiafactory.

FRANKLIN SERVICE A SPECIALTY.

ANDERSON GARAGE

& MACHINE SHOP

LARGE GARAGE

9th and Hoyt, Portland, Ore

Wonderful.

English Radio Fan (to wife) I be-

lieve I've got America, my Soar. I
bear a persistent chewing sound.
Boston Transcript.

Mystery's Attraction.
Fluln truth will Influence bait a

score of men, at most a nation, or an
age, while mystery will lead millions
by the nose.

Uncle Ebn,
"De man wit a rabbit' foot may

foel lucky." said Uncle Eben; "but de
man who got de rett ot de rabbit wa
luckier."

A man la getting old w hen be rather
resents the necessity for a new neck-

tie. Baltimore Sun.

Mankind writ! novor tai-- nhotar-ln-a in
give It trouble or the pressure ot ne-

cessity to dovelop Its powers. Goethe.

Two and a bait glasses ot good milk
contain as much calcium as 100 slices
ot bread.

They who have nothing to trouble
them will be troubled at nothing.
Benjamin Franklin.

ROOT AND HERB
. .. REMEDIES
th, If taken In time, prevent ooer--

, atlone for Diabrtee. Catarrh.
tvX Aathm t.un. Throat. I .Ivor

V Kidney. Kheumatlem. Blood.
I Stnmaeh and all female die--
"r c V ordera. Bladder Troubles,

1Mb baejwe nrmeowt are
harmleai, at no druse or pouvm
are ueed. comnoeea of the

Wl. hude and bark, kneorted by at
' rs hrom tar sway oriental cowi- -

trlea. CU ot Write lot Inform.
atkw

C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.
New UKatlon-2- 62 Alder St.. 8. W. Cor. Third,
Portland, Ore. , Kttabliehed 2 Yearais Portland

LACK OF SIDEWALKS ,

IS RURAL MENACE

Why 'should people walking along
our blghwaya be compelled to walk In
the path of .a truckles locomotive?
Thl I the question thut Is agitating
many who use Amerlcun highways
from th motorist who rounds a curve
to And In his path a number of chil-

dren returning home from the coun-

try school, to the country lad who
haa to us th highway In getting to
th cow ptttur and th suburbanite
who walk over It to make a call upon
a neighbor.

In certain sections of America the
rural towna are ao close together ni-- '

the population I ao dense that the
country roads are used constantly hy
pedestrians for lark of sidewalks. This
Is true particularly of all the New
England stales and New Tork, New

Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mary-
land and other stales. In New Jersey
at the present time the mailer of con-

structing ildepsths alonir the high-

way Is being seriously agllnted as the
result of numerous accidents to pedes-trlsn-a

on the highways.
Stat highway department have

given considerable thought to the
proposition, ind Jt Is not improbable
that th slat legislature will author-
ize th department to undertake th
construction of aldepaths, along some
of the principal highways at least. It
la declared that waterproof and dust-proo- f,

piths can be constructed very
cheaply of asphaltlc macadam and
that pathwaya of that kind will not
only keep pedestrians out of the way
of aulpmohllee and trucks, but will
afford a roadway for bicyclists aa well.

Itesolutlons were recently adopted
by tile New Jersey Association of
County Knglneera recommending pas-

sage by the New Jersey legislature of
a law authorizing the laying of aide-wal- k

along all atate and country
roads and authorizing condemnation
of property for the purpose where
there Is Insufficient width. It Is pro-

posed that the act he not mandatory,
but that It give discretionary power
to the board of county commissioner
with respect to country roada and to
th state highway commission where
atat highway are Involved. In New

Jersey, the proposition hsa been wel-

comed hy motorists and pedestrian
aa well a public officials.

Wider Roads Safeguard
Life of Motor Drivers

Everybody recognize thst the value
of human life cannot be estimated.

Safeguarding of human life, there-
fore, hy preventing accidents, la on
of the moat Important problems con-

fronting the modern highway builder.
He must build highways so a to avoid
congestion. Elimination of congestion
la vitally Important flow, with the con-

stant extension of paved road systems,
bringing an Increase la th number of
motor vehicle and making (lie apeed
of travel much greater.

At present the number of automo-
biles Is Increasing more rspldly than
the paved highway to carry them ar
being built Thla la bound to cauae
congestion of the road as they now
are. And congested traffic condition
mean thst travel at the apeeda neces-

sary to highest efficiency will b likely
to cause accidents.

The solution of the problem Ilea In
more roads and wider roads. Wider
roads are particularly Important to ac-

commodate the greater number of mo-

tor vehicle. Kvery motorist you In

particular must help to make high-ws- y

travel more pleasant and more
eaf by working for wider roada.

Already, steps hav been taken In
many part of the country to build
new paved roada wider and widen old
ones hy adding new strips of pavement
at the aide. Old concrete pavements
which were built 10 or 18 feet wide
ar being Increased to 20 feet or more
by laying new strips of concrete at th
aide of the old pavement.

Tills movement must be continued
and extended to make uotor-vehlc- l

traffic safe and efficient

Constructing Highways ,

in Great Hoosier State
In order to aalvage a far a possi-

ble th original Inveatment In the ex-

isting gravel and atone roada a bases
for new motor highway th Indiana
atat highway department haa lutely
embarked upon a more extensive pro-

gram of bituminous construction, di-

vided Into two classes, one of which
Is known a ''surface treatment" and
the other as tli "penetration method."
Under th former method the surface
of the road la treated with asphaltlc
materials. I'nder the latter a top
course of asphalt la constructed by hav-

ing the asphaltlc" binding material pene-
trate, under compaction, the gravel
and stone In the base.

Big Road Building Plana
Improved roadi ar now being batlt

In th United Stat at th rat of for-
ty thousand mil a ysr. Under th
federal highway act of 1021, which la
administered by th Department of
Agriculture through Its bureau of pub-
lic roads, a program ba been estab-
lished which will giv the country a
connected system of main highway.
Practically every city of flv thousand
population or mora will He directly
on th system and all will be een-Mct-

with It by Improved roada.

Br CEOKCE ELMER COBB

leV !, Wooloin Mowepeirer Uuloo J

WOI.K, one mi Indian

LONK IIiimikIi h did not look It
In hit rn und uilatrry, hut

ciiiiii of i iroiiU "ruce, sut sun-lilii- f

hlmsrlf on th imvniiftil. Ilia
suuaw, a tin; phmiom) Ml her breast,
occupied a near iloorwsy, Tlmy wcr
foolaur. liumeli-ia- , (Ired. Hungry,
loo, and It was fully ten mil to Hi

rsrvtlon whr thry had primula.
Suddenly the tlNir he hi nil m woman

wa pulled open Inwanla. Sum una
bad coin down III aulrs from lh

(ambling room nhm ih town tavern,
lit was a flaahlly not unhand-o-

fellow, hut tlm of a loser
waa on lila fare.

"Out of th way," In growled rude-

ly, and gav the iisw a virion iuh
with Ida knee. Hli could not help but
topple over. He beard her bead atrlk
the bard iuvemenl unmoved. Hhe ut-

tered a concerned rry. ai riving to
alileld the helplt-- puiiovae, and
rolled to a aiop, aumulned hy on
band, with ryea and thmiiilit only for
the little on.

Then Mort Iwyer drew bai'k and hit
band whipped to hi hip pm'ket Ilk a

atreak of llghiulng. An Inert mum,
that aq,ualld form on (lit pavement
waa auddenly Infused with life.

Straight aa an arrow, a gleaming knife
Upralard, Wolf made a wild

spring for the mlarreant who bad Im-

periled wife and babe.

Bpeedy aa n the gambler, he
would have at fault and disad-

vantage bad the Indian that
maddened awoop. I .one VVnlfa tllght
waa checked by a low heneevhlng word
from the auaw. Seemingly It told blin
that tba papooae waa unhurt Further
It awoke the aavage to the retaliation
that aa attack uM,n a white man in
that section, no matter bow pro-

voked, would culminate at a roe'a
end. The woman wa bruised about
the face and bleeding, but what mat-

tered that, when the child waa anfel
80, with a muttered curi. lwyer

atrod from the aot. l.on Wolf gath-
ered up hit trap. Ilia uaw preared
to move on. The child walled at being
dlaturbed hy the rough abaklng up.

"YVegnl Loo Wolf w ill remember I"

apok the Indian with a I ant menacing
glare after the gambler.

The latter forgot the Incident with-

in the hour. II waa of a profeaalon
and border iirlne where lleinlng-ton-

and bowle played ronaplcuoua
N parte. Kree of the babbling business

thoroughfare of the town be paused re-

flectively. A man of coarser mood
than liliuaelf Joined hi in.

1'ob on your lurk. It lenimf
the latter, atealtblly atudylng

the face of the other.
"It aeema right to you, then,"

growUd Itwyer. "The tarda hav
turned wrong and Mitfite I'et baa got
tu for more than I am worth."

Try the heiress, Mia llarclay,"
amlled Luke Worden, lawyer and
blackleg principally the latter.

"Hey!" ejaculated Dwyer with a

alert.
"Why not? With her fortune you ran

afford respectability."
"You aay It raay. from all I gather

thM aa good a engaged to that
young fellow 1'reaton, the cashier at
the bank."

"You get a alart with the girl, and

you'd ought to, for you've got the
look a and ways with you to captivate
women folk a, and lt euay crossing
out Marry,"

"I'll I'll think of It." auld Dwyer
and b did. II not only thought of It,

but be niet Ida friend and famtlliir that
'evening more glum and deapondent
than ever.

"Welir InterroRBted the milker of

plot and benellter from the mine,
"What lurk?"

"Mlaa Eva liarcluy almply stared at
ma In wonder. Then ahe turned a ring
on ber finger around aeveral tlmea.

Why, ah haa been engaged to ltolf
Prsston for nearly a month."

"What would be your chunrea with

that forward young champion of law

and order out of the way)"'
"Not the slight1 In the world," de-

clared !wyer definitely. 'The girl
tan't of my claaa and never would be."

It waa a pet arbeuie of Lawyer Wor-

den rudely daahed to the ground. It
wa only recently hnt old John Ilur
clay, father of Kva, bud marie over nil
bla property to her to

moving to a real city over fie divide.
Aa tba aole Imtyer nt Kocky Gup,

Worden bad made out the pnpera.
That waa only three iluva before. They
deeded to' Kva a ranch and a real-den-

the nioat preteniloue In the dis

trict That afternoon Worden learned
that the flrat aluge coinh through for

week waa to convey Kva to the coun-

ty aeat, on her way to the city, where
aha waa to advanc her tnualcal edu-

cation. Her father wa to accompany
ber.

Dwyer owed Worden money. a

that Dwyer was a srheiner and
fortune hunter nnd willing to pay a

liberal commission for money bene-

fits received. . Worden addreaaed tilin
now In a cpnlldentliil tone, with stealth-1-

y, evilly gleaming eye.
"What would you any," he Insinuat-

ed, "If 1 can gain you the whole llar-

clay properly without tire glrlf
"I'm gurnet" replied the knave,

promptly. "Wlinl'a your aohetner
It waa told and carried Into effect,

It wa ilniple, for Worden knew hi

ground welt. He wn aware Unit
Willi a legal truiiBfrr of the llarclay

kiuvv way a vi imrau.
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PLEATING SPECIAL
Cut, tram, hrm and marhlna iiklrn ready for band.llemIH. Mnr, picotlnc and (urkln

gASTeRN NOVtLTY MFG. CO.
fifth 8trat Portland, Ora.

PLEATINO. HEMSTITCHIMO
Bmtofia, Heolloplnf. Paarl Pirol Bdfa, WdaHtnnt hit.,, Kmlioidarj, Butwa Ilolea. All

Work fiiaranlMid.
Smith Plaiting, and Button Works
HMxfui Bid., PotUand, Ota.

MOLER BARBER COLLEOtTurhH irmtm In S .. D M
whlla learning. Poaltlons aacured. Wrlta
iur cataincua. 2ii uurnalda btraat, Port-Un- a.

Oregon.
CUT FLOWER A FLORAL REtoW

Florists, 27 Morrlaon Bt.
DR. KARIB D. EQUI

Women and CbiMrva
PltVJilr:lA (4 I.afayotU Bid BUBO EOS

RVOFR PRINTING CO" Kaatura Printing for Laas
12 Third Btraat Pr.rtl.nri
Your "TEETH BLEEP" Whlls W War a

Our Reputation Is our greatest asset
Pr. Keen. 1161 Waahlngton St., Portland
ZfTfcfiTiffs T.A'liiES It yWTsMMTsiet:

namiarr Deatitr parlor; wa lis jv an; wa
maka all kind of hair pieeea ant of eombinta;
1 tleni ivitrb, 1 Ken 11.60; t ateraa
Ii. Pull eoorae ef beantr raltara, fiO.t0 Ketiim buildinf. Portland. Oregon.

NORTONIA HOTEL
Von Win Pea! Blht at Roma Hare

Salt tea Caatn- l-t M, Uu..
Eleellent Cefa. Sn-i- l Wd,le

But Meeta all Tralna. 11th and Stark.
Portland, Oregon

CLEANING AND DYEING
roe reliable Cleanfns sad Dre-riii- h

IT rrt sea Parwle to aa.
"eperretara poetan, I alarm--

ifc5J .

S' ENKC-- CITT DTE WORKS.
Ketabliehed ISM. Portland. Ore

Prostate Cured Without Operation
oeKw aiMoiioa la monars. Bowels, Kectal

a and Female Trout lee
VH. K. A. PHILLIPS

Broadway Bid. Portland. Ore.

Portland Sinea tax. afajn Mat

Wigs PARIS HAIR STORE Toupee.'
All ainda of Hair and Beauty work by eiperta.Hannotut Co., oa Waah. et.. ami Weet Park

WAS HI N.r I UM STATE

W. L. rhlr-k- from arlerted
lural bme 41 denble nnlirree
iln. Ktale AUo
rh.-- . it,,! gn-ka- . Ixmt
prieea. lou lite dVllTery
BiianiBted. Cataho; free.

QVEl
i htavfMvr iiattli
Malay Easy to Learn.

The Malay language 1 spoken by
nearly 40 million persons. It is said
to be easy to learn, as It has almost
no grammar.

Aa With Humanity.
The vine produces more grapes

when It la young, but. better grapes for
wine when it Is old, because its juices
are more perfectly concocted. Bacon.

Lightly Clad.
Preacher (climbing to oratorical

heights) Breathless and panties he
dashed Into the city of refuge. Toron-
to Goblin.

Stray Bit of Wladom.

To feel, to love, to aufter, to devote
herself, ' will alwaya be the test of
the life of woman. Balzac.

Not to b Evaded.
No man of woman born, coward or

brave, can shun bla destiny. Bryant.

Evidently It lan't 80 Much.

Euay street isn't so attractive. Peo-

ple who live there seldom spend the
winter or summer at home.

When 8pecch I Silver.
It a husband baa the last word. It

is something like this: "All right;
buy the darned thing." Dulutb jUer-al-

Let our lives be pure as snowflelds,
where our footsteps leave a mark, but
not a stain. Mme. Swetchine.
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Just Publicity
Dorothy was used to

hearing more or less shop talk at
home, both ber pnrenis being at on

time In the advertising business.

Last Sunday she brought home n

text from Sunday school. Her mother,
seeing something In her hand, asked
what ahe had. Dorothy replied, with
a little shrug of her shoulders, "On,

only an ad about heaven."
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sudden divorce will Induce him to re-

place hi dres suit, until It fall off
hi back.

'
To a bachelor, the sweetest thing,

next to love's young dream, Is to wake
up and find himself atlll single and
free to dream again!
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